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Party turns tragic; 
12 dead in collapse 

BY JOHN BECKHAM ' 
AND ERIC SLATER 

lOS ANGElES TIMES 

cmCAGO - Twelve people died and 
at least 57 were injured early Sunday 
when a third-floor apartment porch col
lapeed under the weight of summertime 
partygoers, taking down the two porches 
below, authorities and witnesses said. 

buildings converted into apartments. 
"!'here were people covering me. It 

was pitch black, and people were yelling, 
Tm dying.' I was assuming I was going 
to die," said Natalie B~ 22, who 
walked away with ir\juries to her hip and 
shoulder. "I guess I got lucky and only 
had two or three people on top of me.~ 

As many as 50 people, most of them 
in their early 20s, had crammed onto 
the apartment porch for a party when 
the floor fell, police said. 

"There was no warning," said 
Simon Rasin, a University of Chicago 
law student who attended the party. 
"I fell through both the second- and 
the first-floor decks into the base
ment area in just a pile ofbodies." 

'There was chaos," Chicago Fire Com
missioner James Joyce said. "!'here were 
people screaming and crying in the alley." 

JIIIIIS inti n ChICago Tnbune/Assoclated Press 
Offlcilis SlImy the dlmlg •• arly Sunday 
In Chicago Ifter In overload.d third-floor 
poRb of In lpartmlnt building collapsed. . 

The wood porches and the people, 
many of them college students and 
friends from high-school days, 
smashed to the ground shortly after 
midnight in the Lincoln Park neigh
borhood, where thousands of stu
dents and young people live among 
families in two- and three-floor 

Seven men and five women, most of 
them apparently on the porches directly 
below, were sandwiched be~een the 
falling floors and killed, said Larry 
Langford, a spokesman for the city's 
Office of Emergency Management 

Hours after the collapse, red plas
tic cups still lined the porch's rail
ings that hung from the third-floor 
walls, serving as an eerie reminder 
of just how fast the floor fell. 

Neighbors and patrons from a 

SEE COLLAPSE, PAGE 3 

Jamel Branam.n, Chicago Tribune/Associated Press 
Plrlm dies II •• victim 10 a waiting ambulance larly Sunday after an oVBrloaded Ihlrd·floo[ porch of an apartmenl building collapsed during a party, slndlng ,.,,11 .n~ d.brl, crashing 10 Ih. ground. TWIlve young plOp II were killed, and as many as 57 others wire Injured, authorilies said. 
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Local Thai restaurant serves more than spices 
BY INDIA MORROW 

TH CAlLY IOWAN 

From curry-fried rice to Pud 
Thill, Thailand native Prasong 

Nurock and his wOO, Cherry, 
dish au moru to [ow Oity than 
j I!pK.y I'l()(l(id and rice. 

Th own ra of Thai Flavors, 
40 E. Burlington 1., usc their 

bu in to give back to t.he 
community - financially and 
with n pc nal touch. 

"I long to wh r I Iiv -

that's my philosophy,· said 
Pak, adding that he'll do every
thing he can for Iowa City. 

After a year and a half in 
business, Thai Flavors has 
already donated almost $9,000 
to more than 30 different organ
izations through its "community 
days· program - at least once a 
month, 20 percent of the day's 
total revenue is donated to a 
designated nonprofit group. 

Table to Table, an organiza
tion that delivers donated food 

to nonprofit agencies, has 
received $445 by participating 
in two community days. 

"It's just amazing to see what 
Pak is willing to do,~ said the 
group's executive director, Bob 
Andrlik, adding that the 
Nuracks have really big hearts. 

Big Brothers/Big Sisters, a 
mentoring program, has also 
benefited from the restaurant's 
community days, receiving $223. 

"Community days are the 
best kinds of fund-raiser you 

could have,· said Scott Hansen, 
the program's executive wrector . 

The Nu:racks also like to know 
their customers' opinions, and not 
just about the food. While dining 
in the restaurant, customers have 
the opportunity to complete a 
"community poll," which asks 
questions ranging from "Do you 
believe that gay/lesbian marriage 
should be legalized in the United 

SEE THAI FLAVORS, PAGE 3 

Spou e of Dem hopeful slashes Bush's polici~s 
BY ANNIE SHUPPY 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

The ' cia 2004 p 'dential 
ho ful t ld local 0 mocr tic 

cLivi" unday moming that 
their party I'M) a candidate who 

n ch out to vo«!l'1 In what 
calltxl one ci the I1108t impor-

tant . in lOO!.nt 1'8. 

Eliz b tb Edward , who i 
married to n. John Edwards, 
D·N .. , rltlciz d Pr sldont 
B h' tax plan, ftdding that th 

R 

country's tax burden will be ear
ried by working poople. In order 
to rver what has happened 
under Bu h's presidency, she 
said, the Democratic Party needs 
to win back seats in Congress as 
well all the White Houae. 

MBush is honoring wealthi 
we're trying to honor the hard 
work that brings wealth,~ she 
8IIid to a crowd of 55, many of 
whom said they beHeve John 
Edwards has a shot at the 
White Houae. "The Illost selfish 

among us seem to be running 
our government." 

The 53-year-old, who met her 
husband in law school at the 
University of North Carolina
Chapel Hill, said that when 
their family decided whether he 
should run, there were a num
ber of candidates they could 
have supported - including 
Rep. ~chard Gephardt, D·Mo. 
- but realized that her husband 
has the potential to connect with 
a wide voter constituency. The 

BE CONSTRUCTIVE 
It's summer, which in the Midwest 
translates as construction season. 
5 story, pag 2 

distinction between her hus
band and President Bush, she 
said, is comparable to the differ
ence between a real dollar bill 
and a counterfeit one. 

"You don't realize it's counter
feit until you lay it down next to 
a real dollar bill," she said dur
ing the event at the Larew Law 
Office, part of her third visit to 
Iowa. "That's what we need to 

SEE EDWARDS, PAGE 3 
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Construction invades Pentacrest 
BY SARAH REICKS 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

More and more, construction continues to 
invade an otherwise tranquil UI campus this 
summer as utilities for the five Pentacrest 
buildings are updated. 

Upgrading an electric-transformer vault 
that supplies power to Jessup Hall, 
Macbride Hall, and the Old Capitol, as well 
as repairing the Pentacrest steam tunnel, 
are two projects expected to near completion 
by the beginning of the fall semester, said 
Sadie Greiner, the project manager and a 
UI Facilities Services Group engineer, 

The construction has affected and will 
continue to affect pedestrian and vehicular 
routes in the area. The north entrance of 
Jessup and some doors to Macbride will be 
closed temporarily during the project. 

Cambus and Iowa City Transit - whose 
buses usually employ Jefferson and Wash
ington streets - have had to re-route buses 
near the construction zones. Short-term 
parking space on the Jefferson Street hill by 
Jessup Hall is now temporarily used by new 
Cambus routes. 

The construction near the intersection of 
Madison and Washington streets is an 
upgrade of the Pentacrest water mains. New 
mains will connect an older portion of the 
Seamans Center to the Pentacrest buildings, 
with the exception of Macbride. The project 
is slated for completion by mid-August. 

The steam-tunne1 project means the end for 
two female ginkgoes on the Pentacrest, whose 
berries'disagreeable odor two weeks of the year 
has spawned passionate critics and equally pa&

sionate defenders. One of the ginkgoes grew near 
a 1arge deteriorating maple that also needed to 
be removed - the ginkgo's branches weren't 
growing evenly because they had been blocked 
by the maple's shade for years, Greiner said 

The other ginkgo, near the corner of Jes
sup Hall, was simply in the way of the 
steam. tunnel , she added. 

"We tried to find different ways of locating 
[construction] routes, but that was the only 
way," said Bob Brooks, a facilities-services 
landscape architect. 

Campus planner Larry Wilson said the 
trees will be replaced with some type of vege
tation - but not female ginkgoes. 

Heavy machinery fills the view from the west windows In Macbride Hall. Crews are 
repairing steam tunnels and water mains as well as Installing a new power transformer. 

Brooks said the replacement trees will main
tain the Pentacrest's landscape symmetry. 

Pentacrest projects and the city's current work involves 'installing some future telecom
replacing the Washington and Clinton streets munications conduits, she said. 

Greiner said Iowa City and the UI coordi
nated construction-projects - the university's 

crosswalks - in order to reduce the nuisance. E-MAIL 01 REPORTU SAUl! R£IO(S AT. 

The Pentacr,est construction also SAAAH-R£ICOUOuKlwA.£OU 

Official melds UI with outside world 
BY J.K. PERRY 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

The state of Iowa formed a 
new partnership on ,June 24 
with the Indian state of Andhra 
Pradesh - an arrangement 
that was developed and realized 
by a UI official and will foster a 
"mutually beneficial relation
ship in biotechnology." 

Usha Balakrishnan, the direc
tor of the nonprofit UI Office of 
Corporate Partnerships, 
designed the memorandum for 
cooperation between the two 
states - which Gilv. 'Ibm Vllsack 
approved at the Biotechnology 
Industry Organization's meeting 
in Washington, D.C. 

"You could say she was the 
catalyst," William Decker, that 
UI interim associated vice presi
dent for Research, said about 
Balakrishnan, who develops her 
contacts ' within the private sec
tor and then matches them with 
the appropriate UI offices. 

Balakrishnan said the memo
randum should be beneficial 
because of the agricultural sim
ilarities between Iowa and 
Andhra Pradesh, which have 
comparable farming methods, 
including agriculture-related 
biotechnology. 

This is not the only pot of 
honey she has her hands in. 

Chrll HennesseyIThe Daily Iowan 
Usha Balakrishnan, the director of the UI OftIce of CorporaIa Partnerships, 
strolls up Jefferson Street after wortc on June 27. Her position aids in the 
development of ties between UI, the privata sector, and outside agencies. 

"Essentially" we are facilitating 
alliances between the university 
and other educational institutions 
with industry, industly trade associ
ations, state economio-development 
agencies, as well as local economic
development agencies," she said. 
"Facilitation seems to be an art" 

Working in h~r Gilmore Hall 
office, Balakrishnan is visibly 
enthusiastic about her role at 
the university - establishing 

mutually beneficial partner
ships with the private sector, 

The former resident of Delhi and 
Mumbai (lOnnerly known as Bom
bay) came to Iowa City in 1986 via 
New York and reooived her MBA 
at the UI before taking on a variety 
of jobs, including founding a busi
nes&ronsu1ting finn in which she 
worl<ed fur three years. In 1994, she 
became asareiate direct:ot at the UI 
Reeearch Foundation. 

In 2001, she met law Professor 
Sandy Boyd through the Iowa 
Nonprofit Resource Center - an 
institution designed to counsel 
nonprofit agencies. Boyd, who was 
the driving force behind the cre
ation of the renter, helped Balakr
ishnan in her work at the Office of 
Corporate Partnerships, she said. 

Also among the many relation
ships sbe has helped develop is 
bioGMP of Iowa, a partnership 
searching to speed biopharmaoeu
tical drug development and cat
alyze the growth and diversifica
tion of the life-science industry in 
Iowa, Balakrishnan said. 

Eight internal groups, includ
ing the College of Phannacy, and 
four external organizations are 
involved in bioGMP partnership, 
which is seeking $600,000 worth 
of funding from the National Sci
ence Foundation's Partnerships 
for Innovation Program. 

"The propo al is design d to 
link [university units and exter
nal organizations) together in a 
virtual organization," said Jor
dan Cohen, the dean of th 
pharmacy school. 

Possible benefits of th pro
posal include attr cting compa
nies to the Iowa City area, 
which could potentially creat-e 
jobs for Ul students, he said. 

E-MAil DIREPOlITuJ.e(.1.IIIIrt lor. 
IOMN·KENNITH-rlRlII'OuIOWA.[OU 

Gay-pride marchers find new reasons to celebrate 
BY TERENCE CHEA 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

SAN FRANCISCO - Hun
dreds of thousands of people 
took to the streets Sunday for 
Gay Pride parades, energized by 
the Supreme Court's ruling that 
struck down laws against 
sodomy and a decision by Cana
da to allow gay marriage. 

In New York, Atlanta, Seattle, 
San Francisco, and other cities, 
revelers marched, danced, and 

carried banners congratulating 
the Supreme Court for its land
mark ruling as rainbow flag
waving crowds lined the streets. 

"There's such a resonance, 
such a sense of movement," said 
Marty Downs, a community 
organizer with the New York Les· 
bian, Gay, Bisexual, and Trans· 
gender CoIl)Jllunity Center. "This 
year, it feels really political." 

In recent years , Gay Pride 
marches have sometimes been as 
much about partying as politics, 

but participants said this year's rei· 
ebrations were different beoouae of 
the June 26 ruling that struck 
down a 'Thxas law banning sodomy. 

The 6·3 decision apparently 
swept away laws in a dozen states 
that ban oral andanaJ sex for every
one or fur homoeexuals in particu· 
lar. Both supporters and critics of 
the decisioo were quick to suggest it 
could lead to other legal adv8JlOO8 
for gays and lesbians - including 
the right to gay maniage - and 
organizers said a feeling of hope 

would carry ov r to the marchcs 
and reIebrotions this weekend. 

Organizers ofth Atlanta Pride 
Festival, now in its 33rd year, . d 
they expected a crowd of300,OOO, 
the largest in the parade' hi tory. 
The ruling was ci4ld as a factor in 
the bigtumouL. 

"You couldn't ask for a better 
reason to come out and eel • 
brate: said Philip Rafi hoon, th 
owner of Outwrite Booketor in 
Atlanta's traditionally gay Mid
town neighborhood. 
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Truce begins; Israeli troops pull back 
ISRAEL 

VIRUS 
Con 

Rick Bowmer/Associated Press 
Pllestinlln naval police recruits march during training in Gaza City on June 28. Islamic militants have agreed 
to \empofIrI1y hln attacb, and Israel has begun to withdraw troops from the Gaza Strip and Bethlehem. 

resistance ... not in the hands of 
those who boast through the 
media that they are the leaders 
and that the Al-Aqsa Martyr's 
Brigades are in their hands," 
the statement said. "We are able 

to ensure the failure or success 
of any solution." The statement 
added that attempts to bypass it 
were "dangerous illusions that a 
teenage member of the Brigades 
can undermine." 

local e-mail accounts 

ward 
wife ays 

any damage to the files of the 
computer, .. Drews said. 

Although the virus' nature 
leads to rapid distribution, most 
UI computers have virus protec
tion and are notified of the sus
picious attachment. None of the 
Main Library Instructional 
Technology Center computers 
have been infected, said monitor 
Sam Beran. 

For machines that have been 
contaminated, Symantec, an 
Internet-security company that 
provides content and network 
security software, has created a 
tool to fix the SoBig.E virus. The 
tool is available through the 
Virus Center Web page. 

"The tool works we)] to clean 
the system," Drews said. Next 
to using the fix-it tool to cure 
the computer, she also advises 
people to be attentive when it 
comes to attachments. 

"We always advise people 
not to open attachments unless 
they are expecting them," she 
said. "Even ifit's from someone 
you know, there should be a 
personal message there." 

The worm is programmed to 
de-activate on July 14, which 
means the virus will stop 
spreading July 13. 

E-MAlL 01 REPORTER INGA 8EYER AT: 

INGA-IEYEROUIOWA.EDU 

Thai restaurant serves 
food and community 

THAI FLAVORS 
Continued from Page 1 

tear' to "Do you believe in love 
at first ightr' The re ults are 
then posted in the restaurant. 

-I think it's wonderful that 
Pak and Cherry are striving 80 
much to make a connection 
with. the community in a way 
that no other restaurant 
around town does ," said JGm 
Cohen, who participates in the 
polls at 1 ast once a week when 
h din at Thai Flavors with 

h r husband, Jim Keller. 
Pak Nurack said he doesn't see 

the<ther local Thai restaurants as 
oompctition but mther as a way 

cusImlers to truly experience 
Thai cuisine. H even advertises 
the "oompctitioo" en a sign out in 
front of hi! restaurant. "I want 
them to 8lIJ">Ii teo; he said 

Th Numcks have more than 
50 y r of . taurant expcri· 
enc with Thai food - Pak 
Nurack pr viously owned A 

of Thailand in Dee Moines, 
and h rry Nurack own d a 

Thai restaurant in Hollywood, 
Calif., called the Bamboo House. 
The couple uses recipes that 
have been handed down for cen
turies, and they swear by such 
fresh herbs and spices as garlic, 
coriander, lemon grass, and chili 
-butnoMSG. 

"It's the real thing,n Pak 
Nurack said. 

Josh Kaine, the interim UI 
Webmaster, said he eats at Thai 
Flavors four to five times a 
week, often oorning in with his 
wife and 20-month-old daugh
ter to the restaurant that "feels 
kind of like a second home." 

"My daughter runs to Pak 
and Cherry and gives them 
hugs and kisses," Kaine said. 

'They are the gold standard of 
giving," said Cheryl Hethering
ton, a regular customer, who 
added that the Nuracks stay 
open on holidays to give oompany 
and food to anyone who's alone. 
"!bey make you feel1ike you are 
their favorite relative that allnes 
into their dining room." 

E·M ... IL 01 REPORTER INDIA MoIaIow AT: 

INOIA- MORftowOUIOWA.EDU 

Celebrate Your 
Togetherness 

Matching diamond rings are 
a quiet, romantic way of 
renewing your love and 
commitment for one another. 

C lebrate your years of 
togetherness with elegant 
matching Jewelry from us. 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
JEWELERS 

101 S. Dubuque, Iowa City 
338-4212 
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Porch collapse 
kills 12, injures 57 

COLLAPSE 
Continued from Page 1 

neighborhood tavern were the 
first on the scene. They found 
victims pinned beneath lum
ber, much of which had fallen 
into a stairwell and was 
spread across the lawn. 

Rick Frommeyer was walk
ing his dog when he passed by 
the building about 12:15 a.m. 

"I rould see the porches were full 
'- they were crowded," he said. 
"About five minutes later, all hell 
broke loose - screaming, chaos, 
kids running. There were people 
lying on the ground all around. 
There was a fair amount ofblood." 

As police and ambulances 
. began pulling up, Frommeyer 
sprinted to the nearby Burwood 
Tap and, along with customers 
and bartenders, returned with 
ice and a linen bathroom towel 
roll, cutting the cloth with a key 
to make bandages. 

Eleven people were pro
nounced dead at the scene, city 
officials said, and another died 
later at a nearby hospital. Ambu
lances transported 45 people to 
the hospital, and at least another 
dozen were taken by friends or 
family members for treatment. 

Most of those killed had been 
on the second-floor porch and 
were crushed by the weight 
from above, Langford said. 

The wood, brick, and fittings 
from the collapse were so com
pacted that, after using chain
saws to free people, firefighters 
had to employ a thermal-imag
ing device that detects varia
tions in beat to make sure they 
hadn't missed anyone. 

Several of the residents ofthe 
six-unit building had combined 
.to throw a party on the warm 
summer evening, survivors and 
witnesses said, and partygoers 
wandered from apartment to 
apartment, porch to porch - a 

common scene in the trendy 
neighborhood, which is sur
rounded by nightclubs and 
eateries. Many of those at the 
party had been "tudents togeth
er at one of the city's pre-emi
nent high schools, New Trier. 

The building where the acci
dent oocurred was built in 1886. 
Like many of the brick rowhouses 
in Chicago, it was divided from a 
single family dwelling into apart
ments. And like many other such 
buildings in the area, wood stairs 
and porches had been added. 

Such porches are common in 
Chicago, offering those living in 
the narrowly spaced rowhouses 
something of an urban yard, a 
place for outdoor gatherings 
during the city's short summer. 
On any weekend night, dozens 
of porch parties take place in 
Lincoln Park, music and laugh
ter being part of the background 
noise of the neighborhood. 

Unlike public buildings and 
areas, the capacity on the 
porches is not regulated. 

In May, city building commis
sioner Norma Reyes had issued 
a "porch safety advisory." 

"Every summer, porches col
lapse because oflarge parties and 
gatherings being held on unstable 
porch systems," she said in the 
news release. "As a result, many 
people are seriously il\iured." 

The medical examiner's office 
released names of 11 victims 
Sunday. They were identified as: 
John Jackson, 22, of Kansas 
City, Mo.; Katherine Sheriff, 23, 
of Chicago; Eileen Lupton, 22, of 
Lake Forest; Henry (Jay) Wis
cherath, 24, of Buffalo, N.Y.; 
Shea Fitzgerald, 19, of WInnet
ka; Muhammed Hameeduddin, 
25, of Chicago; Margaret 
Haynie, 25, of Evansville, Ind.; 
Sam Farmer, 21, of Winnetka; 
Eric Kumpf, 30, of Hoboken, 
N.J.; Robert Koranda, 23, of 
Naperville; and Kelly McJGn
nell,26,ofBarrington. 

AP CONTRIBUTED TO THIS REPORT. 
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Editorial 

Internet primaries involve 
more people in the process 

With MoveOn.org's first-ever Democratic 
online "primary" last week, the Internet took a 
large step toward replacing traditional caucuses 
and primaries as early indicators in presidential 
elections. 

On June 24 and 25, MoveOn held an online 
vote allowing the group's members to cast an 
early ballot for one of the nine Democratic can- . 
didates for the 2004 presidential contest. In just 

, a little over 48 hours, 317,639 members voted
more votes than are typically cast in the early 
caucus and primary states of Iowa, New 
Hampshire, and South Carolina combined. 

As expected, Howard Dean won the contest 
with 43.87 percent, followed by Dennis Kucinich 
with 23.93 and John Kerry with 15.73. No other 
candidate posted double digits. Also, the site 
raised an estimated $1.75 million in pledges to 
Democratic contenders. 

Some may argue that such a contest should be 
taken lightly because the vote totals do not actu
ally count toward the Democratic presidential 
nomination or because an Internet primary is 
likely to be demographically skewed, because 
only those with Internet access can participate. 

However;'these same arguments can be made 
against the Iowa caucuses. While our state's 
votes do count toward the nomination, they 
don't count very much. Our influence comes pri
marily through the early indication of who has a 
serious shot and who doesn't. Also, Iowa has a 

minority population of just over 6 percent and is 
no more· likely to represent the entire country 
than the Internet is. 

The Internet is the 21st-century's version of 
town meetings and neighborhood potlucks to 
endorse candidates. The media, pollsters, and 
wealthy donors have replaced grass-roots poli
tics by determining the outcome of elections 
long before the average citizen has a say in 
them. The Internet addresses this problem by 
restoring traditional grass-roots participation in 
a manner that is nonthreatening, convenient, 
and easy fot busy-yet-concerned citizens. It 
functions as a way to personalize an otherwise 
impersonal Democratic system. Without it, indi
vidual participation and involvement in the 
democratic process 'Would be severely limited. 

In five years, MoveOn alone has established a 
membership of 1.4 million Americans and has 
raised more than $6.5 million for candidates. It 
has effectively brought ordinary citizens back 
into politics by building electronic advocacy 
groups to propose priorities and strategies sur
rounding such issues as campaign finance, envi
ronmental and energy issues, impeachment, 
gun safety, and nuclear disarmament. 

The Internet gives citizens from all states the 
opportunity to discover and reveal their political 
voice. It would come as no surprise if the 
Internet became the political movement of 
choice for all citizens in the future. 

Higher thinking 
Responses to Bode Olakanml's June 
27 column, "Ending the war on 
drugs with decriminalization?:' 

This is an excellent article. The 
worst tragedy of the drug war Is 
that the "Land of the Free" now has 
the world's largest prison system. 
The second-worst tragedy is the 
lack of reasonable debate on how to 
change this. Your article, and some 
recent developments, are steps In 
the right direction. 

Because mainstream politicians 
are addicted to the tax money that 
comes in for the drug war and are 
afraid to campaign for drug-war 
reform, the only way to make a dif
ference is through grass-roots 
efforts that end with ballot initiatives 
or support for rare local politicians 
with political courage (such as the 
governor of Maryland and the for
mer governor of New Mexico). 
There is also, finally, a presidential 
candidate (Dennis Kucinich) who is 
taking a more reasonable stand on 
some drug issues. That his oppo
nents haven't even mentioned it is 
an encouraging sign. 

The first step that will make a real 
difference will be when the federal 
government allows states to try their 
own unique approaches to fighting 
the harm of drug abuse, whether it be 
medical marijuana, decriminalization, 
prescription heroin, needle exchange, 
whatever. European countries and 

Canada are trying new approaches. 
too; If the Un~ed States would pay 
attention to what other countries do 
perhaps we could leam a thing or 
two. 

Milt uhltr 
salt La~ City f Idfflt 

My question is, why decrimlnal· 
izatlon? Why not do what wor\( d n 
the past? Full legalization of all 
types of recreational drugs. 

Ninety years ago, pure pharm • 
ceutlcal grade Bayer herOin was 
legally sold In local pharmacies for 
about the same price as Bayer 
aspirin. Ninety years ago, Coca
Cola contained cocaine Instead of 
caHelne and sold for 5 cents a 
bottle. 

Ninety years ago, we h d 
approximately 1.8 percent of our 
population addicted to drugs, 
according to U. S. federal Judge 
John Kane of Colorado. 

Today, after 90 years of drug 
criminalization and transforming 
former "Land of Uberty" into t 
most Incarcerated nalion on t • 
planet and in history, we still have 
about 1.8 percent of our populatiOn 
addicted to drugs. 

Ninety years ago. the term 
"drug-related crime" didn't eXist. 
Neither did drug lords nor druo 
cartels. These were all created by 
our drug-prohibition policies, not 
drugs. 

Ninety years ago. deaths from 
recreational drugs were very re 

Cut the crap before you cut the c 
Lately, I have felt as spiritual as a . 

tube sock. 
Meanwhile, I've been swiveling 

my body from side-to-side before the 
mirror like a sculptor. I've been scolding my 
stomach for grumbling, then my mouth for 
belying my will power. 

In the midst of this bodily angst, rve forgotten 
one little thing: my soul. Attend therapy, practice 
yoga, meditate? You're shunned, shamed, sub
stantial as a crescent roll, and just as flaky. 

Flex your pees? Plug away at your laptop 
until your fingers cramp into bird claws? Lift a 
20-pound pair of dumbbells heavenward, and 
you may never have to come down. 

Welcome to our fast-paced consumer culture. 
Shake your fist at the blinking hourglass 

on your computer screen. 
Overwork. 
Undereat. 
OK, eat. 
Now, mount the Stairmaster. Be prepared 

to run until you burn muscle and become 
anaerobic. 

Mold your body like it's as malleable as 
the soft wax glopped on your brows. 

Just don't avert your scrutinizing gaze 
from the mirror. 

It's better to reflect well, then to, well, 
reflect. And pray, don't pray. 

I'm no different from or enlightened than 
anyone else. I've engaged in all of these 

On the Spot 

skin-deep rituals. Most of 
them I still do. But when my 
spiritual crisis struck, I had to 
stop and think. Was I deliri
ous from the heat index? I 
called a friend to reassure me 
I wasn't. 

During this talk, my friend 
revealed that she had been 
attending therapy. 

"1 just feel so badly getting 
help." 

your interior? Your body ' only 
one of the three things thal's 
integral to who you are. Th 
are the mind and ilie soul 
well. 

When did the human pint 
become defunct? Hard to y. 
My gue s is sometim po t·60 , 
when yoga became as history 
as Hendrix. Then cam th 

Why? 
"Well, I wasn't raped or 

molested or anything. I just 
had a bad childhood." 

MARIA 
NAZOS 

'80s. Therapy received a 
ruinous rap of association with 
NYC neuroticism. And h r w 
are. 

On my fIrst day of fre hman 
Orientation, I was informed 

So? 
"So, I just feel so badly getting help. " 
I just sighed. 
There's only one funny thing about human 

suffering. It's our tendency to compare ourselves 
with others who either have a lot more or a lot 
less. Either way, the result is the same - we 
wind up feeling worse. 

Exhibit A; Me. I've got air in my lungs. I'm 
also scrimping change like gambling chips. 

Exhibit B; A child in a remote country 
scrabbling for a glass of clean water. 

Exhibit C; Bill Gates. 
My point, I told my friend, is that she 

shouldn't gauge her pain according to anyone 
but herself. In a culture where you're encour
aged to perfect your exterior, why not perfect 

about th dirl-ch ap tn-gym 
pass. It was not until four years later that r 
discovered that Japan Reiki, or 8 " piritual 
massage," is as available a 8 gym p8 and 
just as cheap. And therapy, ofJi red throu h 
the University Coun cling Scrvi ? F '. 

I feel as if denying ourselves thl nurturin 
divides us even farth r from others and our
selves. Pretty soon, our population could be 
graphed to resemble a sLoppily-cut pi . Th 
are those of us who are di ting and unhappy. 
There are those of us who arc overw ight and 
unhappy. There are those of us lik 'm who 
have made mirror 888-chccke as routin liS th ir 
daily stomach crunch 8 - and are unhapp . 
Finally, there's a small sliver of th pi rv 
for a mythic breed who are happy with th m· 

How much effect will Internet polls have on the 2004 presidential election? 

"A big one, 
since the Internet 
is running our 
lives." 

Rev ....... d K1ellllmlth 
Iowa City resident 

" It will have a 
large effect 
because the 
Internet has 
become a large 
part of everyone's 
Life." 

Mitt Wldler 
Iowa City resident 

" Hopefully a big 
effect, because the 
Inlemet gives citi
zens a greater 
awareness of can
didates' plalfonns." 

V.n .... V.II'lo, 
UI senior 

"Probilbly a 
modcrat Ili 'l 
bee' u the 
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Legendary actress Hepburn dead Ma ping out doom in 
ch ry pop-rock charts 

IV RICHARD SHIRK 
TH OAtl. 'tC!WA 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

OLD SAYBROOK, Conn. -
Katharine Hepburn, an icon of 
feminist strength and spirit who 
brought a chiseled beauty and 
patrician bearing to such films 
05 The Philadelphia Story and 
The African Queen, died Sunday, 
her executor and town authori
ties said. She was 96. 

CD REVIEW 
Sumday 

GRANDAOOY 

Town authorities and the 
executor of Hepburn's estate, 
Cynthia McFadden, said Hep
burn died Sunday at 2:50 p.m. at 
her home in Old Saybrook. She 
had been in declining health in 
recent years. 

During her 6O-year career, she 
won a record four Academy · 
Awards and was nominated 12 
times, which stood as a record 
until Meryl Streep surpassed 
her nomination total in 2003. 
Her Oscars were for Morning 
Glory (1933), Guess Who~ Com
ing to Dinner (1967), A Lion in 
Winter (1968), and On Golden 
Pond (1981). 

Despite her success, Hepburn 
always felt she could have done 
more. 

-I could have accomplished 
three times what I've accom
plished," she once said. "I haven't 
realized my full potential. It's 
disgusting.n 

But, she said, "Life's what's 
important. Walking, houses, 
family. Birth and pain and joy 
- and then death. Acting's just 
waiting for the custard pie. 
That's all. n 

Hepburn, the product of a 
wealthy, freethinking New Eng
land family, was forthright in 
her opinions and unconvention
al in her conduct. 

She dressed for comfort, usu
ally in slacks and sweater, with 
her red hair caught up in a top
knot. She married only once, 
briefly, and her name was 
linked to Howard Hughes and 
other famous men, but the great 
love of her life was Spencer 
Tracy. They made nine films 
together and remained close 
companions until Tracy's death 
in 1967. 

Her Broadway role in War
nor's Hw;ba.rui brought a movie 
offer from RKO, and she went to 
Hollywood at $1,500 a week to 
tar oppo ite John Barrymore 

UMMERSALE 
% OFF!! 
I OWl PROGRESS! 

b t lection! 

T LL· WOME ' 

MERS 
• 319·338·1142 

.. 

.. 
• .... HI8T1 • LADIES TOPS 

• MUGS • KOOZIES AND MOREl 

in the 1932 film A Bill of Divorce
ment. The lean, athletic actress 
with the well-bred manner 
became an instant star. The 
voice Tallulah Bankhead once 
likened to "nickels dropping in a 
slot machine" became one of Hol
Iywood's most-imitated. 

Hepburn's third movie, Morn
ing Glory, brought her first 
Oscar. A string of parts followed 
- Jo in Little Women, the ill
fated queen in Mary of Scotland, 
the rich would-be actress in 
Stage Door, the madcap socialite 
of Bringing Up Baby, the shy 
rich girl in Holiday. Then a the
ater-chain owner branded her 
and other stars box-office poison 
and her film career waned. 

Undaunted, Hepburn 
acquired the rights to a comedy 
about a spoiled heiress, and, 
after it was rewritten for her, 
took it to the New York stage. 
The Philadelphia Story was a 
hit. 

Actress Katharine Hepburn, right, Is shown In a scene from the movie 
On Golden PondwHh co-star Henry Fonda In this 1981 file photo. 

She returned to Hollywood for 
the 1940 film version, which fea
tured James Stewart and Cary 
Grant. 

In a 1990 interview, she told 
The Associated Press: "I'm what 
is known as gradually disinte
grating. I don't fear the next 

world, or anything. I don't fear 
hell, and I don't look forward to 
heaven." 

"There comes a time in your 
life when people get very sweet 
to you," she said in another 
interview. "I don't mind people 
being sweet to me. In fact, I'm 
getting rather sweet back at 
them." 

"But I'm a madly irritating 
person, and I irritated them for 
years. Anything definite is irri
tating - and stimulating. I 
think they're beginning to think 
I'm not going to be around much 
longer. And what do you know 
- they'll miss me, like an old 
monument. Like the Flatiron 
Building." 

AIR CONDITIONING 
CHECK 

~~~ ~w1 INCLUDES: 
~ 111 SERVICE $ 
~ JliOt --: '" v,-o/. • Clean condenser fins or Sa e~' . I 

• Performance • TIghten fittmgs pluS tax I 
• Adjust drive belts I 
• Check for leaks I 

~ TOYOTA OF &tra charge/orrefr;geralll, ijrequ;red/orcheckllp.1 

10 aM JI CI T V Must present/his ad/or llisCOUIJI • expires 7105103 I 
.,....,.. • Open M-F 7:30- 6:00 • Courtesy Shuuie I 

I 
1445 Hwy 1 W· Iowa City • 351-1501 C~ TOYOTA yourbesivalue'~1 
~---------~-----------------------------------~ 

Tickets available by phone and at the box office 
beginning July 1 

HANCHER AUDITORIUM 
Emmytou Hams 

2003-04 SEASON 

Stefon Harris Quartet 
The Full Monty 
Brentano String Quartet 
Bill T. Jones/Amie Zane Dance Company 
Academy ofSt Martin in the Fields 
Drummen of West Africa 
Terence Blanchard 
Estonian PhIlharmonic Chamber Choir 
Cloud Gate Dance Theatre of Taiwan, Cun/n 
Charlie Haden and GonzaIo R.eaJc:aba 
MommoMIGI 
UrbinTap 
SoVoSO 
Moscow Feltival Ballet, ~ 
Cirque Elolze 
Christopher O'RIIey ..... the UI Symphony Orchestra 
Aquila Theatre Company, Othello 
New Ven Festival of Sons 
~chsteln-Laredo-Robinson Trio 
Bang On a Can AJ.Stars wtIh SpedtI ~ Terry RIey 
PiIoboIus Dance Theatre 
Antares 
Paul Taylor DInce Company 

REQUEST A FREE 2003·04 BROCHURE 
Call135·1160 or 1·800·HANCHER. 
TOO and acc:esuervkes calI31913l5·1158 
Or online at www.uIowa.edufhancher 

) 

September 13 
September 20 
September 23-28 
OctoberS 
October II 
October 18 
October 19 
October 23 
OctoberU 
NoYembfr 12 
November 15 
Decembet 9-14 
january 24 
JanUary 28 
)alluary )0 

February £..8 
February II 
February 17 & 18 
February 19 
Febrwy24 
February 28 
March S 
March 2S 
April & 17 

( 
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calendar 
• Campus Activities Board Summer Movie Series, My 
BI, FIt GrBBk WBddln" film begins at dusk, IMU Iowa 
River bank. 

• Oscar Shorts, 7 p.m., Bijou, IMU. 

• WBrckmBlstBr HlrmonfBS, 9 p.m., Bljou, IMU. 

1 

horoscopes 
Monday, Juna 30, 2003 by Eugenilla t 

ARI ES (March 21-Aprll 19): Personal changes are In 
order. If you aren't happy with your current sHuatlon, do 
something about it. Take steps now to rectify any existing 
problems. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Doing extra activities with 
your colleagues or friends will ensura that you build a 
solid foundation with the people who can make a differ
ence in your life. Focus on your future. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): This can be a day of opportu
nity. Pick up on anything offered that will Increase your 
earning potential. You can make money on the Side il you 
put your mind to it. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22): If you've been having some 
personal problems, take time off to sort through your 
troubles. Resolve the Issues, and you will be able 10 ma 
progress again. 
lEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Focus on your own Investment . A 
little nurturing can go a long way where money matters 
are concerned. You don't want to miss an opportunity to 
make a financial gain. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Stop being so hard on your
self. Do things with those you enjoy spending time wllh, 
Forget any problems that have been worrying you 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): Don't spend 100 much lime 
talking to your colleagues today. Rumors are Ii ely to fly. 
Focus on your job, and you will avoid conllict. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Think carefully about your 
dreams, hopes, and wishes. If you aren't wooong toward 
them, make some adjustments. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Someone who I 

dependent on you will run you ragged. Get organized, and 
don't let this person rule your world. Do what must be 
done, but not at the expense of your own well-bemg. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): You WIll be up Ind down 
emotionally today. You are likely to change your mind 
eral times, so refrain from sharing your thoughts or inten
tions. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 2D-Feb. 18): Take care of your own 
needs today, but don't leave someone who is COunling on 
you out in the cold II you made a promise. k p t 
Sharing and compromise will be the key. 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): You will gel some cr ItVe 
Ideas if you communicate with people whom you don't get 
to talk to often. The news you hear will be imponan\ to 
your future direction. 

For complete TV listings and program guides, check out Arts and Entertainment at www.dailyiowan.com. 

quote of the day 
I don't believe In marrlalte. It's bloody Impractical to love, honor, and 

obey. If It weren't, you wouldn't have ~o sign a contract. 
- the IconIc actress Katherine Hepburn, 

who died Sunday at the age of 96. 

DILBERT ® 

I CALLED THIS 
MEETING TO DO 
A SANITY CHECK 
ON MY PROJECT . 

'I\ON ~E(WITUI\ 

Doonesbury 

by Scott Adams 

WHAT? 

BY WIEY 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

public access tv schedule 
7 a.m. Democracy Now 
11 Earth & Snow 
Noon Video Games 2 
1:40 p.m. Summer Shadows 
2 Bollywood for Americalll 
3:50 Animal Cared Adoption 
4 Country Time Country 
5 Green castle Aero Club's Kimble 
RighI Scholarship Fund-raising Concert 

6:30 SClV Calendar 
7 Education Exchange 
7:30 Live & local live 
8 Access Update 
8:30 Nancy Cree Keyboard Hig 110 
930 Minutes 
9:30 Amma 
10 UI Student Film & Vid Show 
11 National Gallery Presents 

UITV schedule 
6:30-7:30 p.m. - Live from Prairie Lights featunng Joshua Furst 
7:30-8:30 p.m. - live from Prairie lights leatunng Tim Johnston 
8:30-9:30 p.m. - Intellectual Property, Patent Law, ProlesslOlla 1$11\, and Eth 
9:30-10:30 p.m. - Live from Prairie Lights featuring Melody LacIna 

IbtNt\uIOt'klime~ I 
Crossword Edited by Will Shortz 

ACROSS 
1 Mr. Flx·U's job 
7 Diamond 

officials 
11 Inlarnal pop

ups, a.g. 
14 Blake of 

'Gunsmoke' 
15 'Chlcago" slar 

Richard 
1 e Nola after la 
17 Marksmanship 

contest 
111 It may be 

stubbed 
20 World-weary 
21 Med. plan 
22 Lamb's mother 
23 Ice aheets 
21 Slightly sour 

candy 
28 San _ 

Obispo, CallI. 
211 Contradlcl 
30 Gam. 01 

obsarvallon 

31 Everything 
3Z A.M A 

members 
33 ' My dog _ 

lieBl' 
35 Roar wllh mirth 
41 DISreputable 

peper 
42 Apropo. 01 
43 _ &Pel'l1l\l 

(sauce brand) 
44 ' Dancing 

Oueen' quartet 
47 Rent·A-Wreck 

competitor 
48 Aggreaslvely 

publicize 
48 Like e baaset 

hOund 
52 Stop, Yield and 

No Pasting 
53 DoWlIng need 
54 Fu1ur. CE.O.'. 

cleo· 
55 Cosmellclan 

Lauder 
57 Bowl over 

at SuMV 1IsI', 
.Iructure 

6a Make lImY 
laoea 

a3 SInger B 
~ Ra nbOW color 
lIS P bcldI-

mondoflng grp 
Ie Everything eI .. 
f7 "Nawharf' Of ~-+..J 

Tom 

DOWN 
1 Long-laJl9d pett 

2 RlIIIlIv. 01 " 
o tnch 

3 Prtoookl .. In • 
way 

~ .)oonl, that lIlty 
be _ted 

1 8I1ght It'tO\IOIIU 
• Sunbathe ... 

Cltch them 
7 "Eww, QIOIII' 
1000ni 

8xClam tIOf\ 
• MoYIt trJllIf, 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 10:~ 

www.prairielights. 

I 

( 

I 

-------
~-
Air-tO w 
laII~ '1 
~ .. 

• 
41 
301 .., 
4 
• 
4 
:111 
1M 

W .. 
• .. 

IV AlANI 

IV nuno __ _ 
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r_ (Thomoon H) .1 Anatlelm (AI .OrtIz 8-6). 9:05 
pm 
SeoI1lo (!.\oyer lo.!) at Ooklarld (Harang 1. 1), 9:05 
p,m 
Tueaday'1 0amH 
Toromo " Oe~oIl, 8.05 p,m . 
N. Yo _ II BaldlT1Ol1l, 6:05 p,m, 
Booton II T • .,.,. Boy, 6: 15 p m, 
CI_.I IUIn ... Crty, 7:05 p,m. 
MI_ ~I ClVcago Wlill Sox. 7:05 p,m. 
TI~III.1 AnaheIm. 9:05 p,m, 
Seot1l. II OoIdand, 9'05 p,m, 

WNBA 
All Timoo COT 
eA.TeIlN CONI'!AENC! 

W L Pet 
DttIOiI 8 2 .eoo 
Char1ott. 8 5 815 -- 6 5 .5% 
IncIIN 1 8 .538 
o...tand e 8 ,600 
ConnecIIC\JI 8 7 . .a2 
WuIIlngton 2 9 .162 
W!1ITfIlN CONfEAfNCI! 

W L POI 
t.Go AnooIM 12 3 .600 
Mon_ T e . 538 
SOaI11t 7 8 538 
HouoIon 7 7 .600 
SactamOfllo e 8 .429 
Soon Anlonlo 5 9 .357 
~. 3 11 .214 
lIIun11y'l a-
HouIlon 84, Soon Antonio .9 
Cl1ItIon, 89. Conrrec:ticul 55 
~ ea. DotIOit 8S 
Indiana 79, SMilie 70 
__ menlO 89, t.Go Angelle 60 
1\InCIoy'l a-
MonneooIa 59. WOIhlnglon 60 
~nd 88, Indlene 53 
Today'la-
SMile al Challot". 8 p.m, 
'TIIMcNy'l a-
Soon Antonio ,I DWoit. 8:30 p,m. 
CoMoaIIOUt al New \brII, 7 p,m. 
_ at HouoIon. 7:30 p.m. 
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BALTlt.tOfIE ORIOLE9-P1oced RHP WlIUa Roberta 
on tho t 5-<Ioy ~ Kot, Purotleoed the c:onI/aCt 01 
RHP HaclOf Carraoco from On.wa of the IL 
TtIrW_ 2B Jefry HIir1IOn ~ the t 5- to the eo
day cIoItMd IIot. 
BOSTON RED 8Q)(~ the contract 01 OF 
GabI I<ap\oIhorn Portland 01 Iho Eo.lem Leagye. 
_ OF Jo<omy alambl on the 15-doy dIoabled 
IIt\ S9*I LHP Abe AMI ... and 0MI\Jl0d him to 
L.oorol 01 tho New 'IIlrII,Ponn I.aaguo. 

SPORTS 
CLEVELAND INDIANS-Sold Iho contracl 01 RHP 
J100n Phillip. 10 Ori~ 01 the J1pane88 Pacific Leagye, 
Recalled LHP Cliff Lte from Ilyltelo 01 tho IL. 
Optioned RHP Jako W .. _ 10 Buffolo, 
DETROIT TIGERS-Purchased Ino conlract of RHP 
Chrlo M .... ~orn Toledo 01 the IL Arlolgned RHP 
Franl<lyn Gorman 10 ToledO. AClllIOled OF aone 
Klngaole horn the 15-<1oy dillbled 11s1. 
NEW YORK YANKEES-RllCllled LHP 8randon 
Clau .... horn CoIumbu. 01 tho IL. Optioned RHP 
Juan AnderIon to CoIumoo.. 
OAKLAND ATHLETIC9-Slgned 38 Brian Snyder. 
OF Andro Elhler. OF Dualln Majowsl<i. C David 
CaaUtto, LHP SI ...... n Bonduranl. LHP lIent PolOroon. 
and LHP Manhew Lynch. 
SEATILE MARINERS-Actlv.ted INF Greg 
CoIbrunn from tho IS-day dlaabted 118t. Optioned INF 
Lui. Uguoto 10 S.n Anlonlo of the T .... Leaguo . 
TEXAS RANGEAS-Signed OF D ... Ilybel., AHP 
W.I ~elon, ond LHP TIm Cunnlngtlem. 
TORONTO BLUE JAYs-P1ace<I RHP Clitl Politi. on 
lho 15-day dloabled IIsl. ","nouneed RHP Juan 
AceVedo hal be.n temporarily removed lrom the 25· 
mart IOII.r lot be_nl leave. Recalled AHP 
Mike SmUh and LHP Jason IUlrahnot lrom Syracuse 
oIlhe IL 
National ~ ... 
ARIZONA DIAMOND8ACKs-Placed 5S Tony 
Womack on lila 15-day dlaabted Iltl. AcIMed 38 
Shea Hillenbr.nd from the 15-day dillbled lis .. 
CINCINNATI RED9-P1a .... LHP Kenl M.""'er on 
the 15-day dI •• bIed Nat ralroactl .... 10 June 25 • 
RocaJled OF Slephen Smith ... man lrom Ctlenanooga 
01 lila Southem League, 
FLORIDA MAALIN9-P1aced AHP KevIn Olsen on 
tho 15-day dloabled 11.1. RecaHed RHP N.II Ilymp 
from Albuquerque of "'. POL. 
HOUSTON ASTROS-Purctleoed the """tract 01 
LHP Mlko aoMo from New Orieans of Ihe POL. 
Oplloned LHP Nate BI.nd 10 New Orl •• nl, 
Tr ... 19rre(l RHP lilian Moehl .. lrom Ihe 15· to Ihe 
6O-day <illbled Iltt. 
NEW YORK METs--Opdoned OF Tauyoohl Snlnjo to 
_ of the IL. Recalled OF Raul Gonzalez lrom 
Nof1oIk. 
PITISBURGH PIRATEs-RoIoosed 18 KevlnVoung, 
Recalled C Humberto Cola lrom NaIltViIl. 01 the 
POL 
ST. LOUIS CARDINALS-Recalled OF Kerry 
RobInson lrom Mom",," 01 the POL. Placed RHP 
Kika Calero on Ihe l5-day dlllbled 11.1. 
SAN FRANCISCO GIANTS-SIgned RHP D •• "" 
Arltdoma, 3B Nathan SChl.moh~ and 38 Brian 
Iluacher. 
BASKETBALL 
National B_boll A'IOCI.lon 
MILWAUKEE BUCKs-Announeed Ernl. Grunfeld, 
general manager. has been released from the final 
r-ar 01 nis contract. Narned Larry Harris acting gen. 
oral managtlr. 
OLYMPICS 
IOC-Strlpped Rustien CIOII-cotM1\ry .1<I.r larissa 
wUlina 01 two silver modale al tho 2002 Wlnler 
0Iympica due to poo~1ve drug tasta, 
COLLEGE 
TENNESSEE STATE-Named Shar"" Allon 
_ 'I buketball <OOCh, 

• 
I r YeS up to hype in GTL 

IV ~IVAJID FlM)tUOl 

Nle Wynla/The Dally Iowan 
Rtmmtrdl at HawbNatOnllne.Com drives past Jenna Armstrong and Amy Helle of Goodfellow 

Prinlindlmprinltd Spottswelr on Sunday during Game Time League action in North Liberty. 

pil up on the next possession. 
Sayavongchanh twisted the 
ntire HawksNest defense with 

a cro sover halfway up the left 
sid of the lane. Two defenders 
were caught mid-switch and 
ended up colliding with each 
oth T, taking one more defender 
with them as they dropped to th.e 
hardwood in a heap of bodies 

low the bask l Sayavongchanh 
coolly found UNI's Amy Helle 
\.Gnding above the pile for an 

y Lwo points. 
With Ulli and Sayavongchanh 

on tll bench netU' the end 
of tht> fim. hnlf; Hawk!Nest put a 
run ~ behind the nioe post 

play ofIawa's Jamie Cavey. The 6-3 
junior displayed a plethora of 
moves, using pump fakes and pivots 
and finishing with either hand. 

Cavey worked an old-fash
ioned three-point play, making a 
basket from the right block 
while drawing a foul. When her 
free throw dropped through the 
net, it cut the score to 34-28. 

After two minutes on the bench, 
Lillis and Sayavongchanh returned, 
and HawksNest was history. 

Remmerde ended up with 23, 
while Covey dropped 22 to go 
with a game-high eight rebounds. 

E' MAIL 01 REPORTU FtIAIIII Kul'SCH AT: 

RANDYSJULlEOAOL.COM 

oddick on road to face-off 

Roddlcll 

women's field still has six major 
champions: Serena and Venus 
Williams, who split the past 
three Wimbledon trophies, plus 
Lindsay Davenport, Jennifer 
Capriati, Justine Henin
Hardenne, and Mary Pierce. 

There's also Kim Clijsters, 
twice a French Open finalist, 
who has lost 8 total of seven 
games so far, and a Grand Slam
record five Russians in the fourth 
round: Anastasia Myskina, Elena 
D mentieva, Vera Zvonareva, 
Sv tlana Kuznel.8ova, and Maria 
Sharapova, a I6-year-old wild
card ntry. 

Th most intriguing matchup 
today is between Venus 
Williams and Zvonareva, who 
dealt tho former No, 1 her earli
est de~ at at a major in two 
y'ars in the French Open's 
fourth round. 

Serena Williams, the defend· 
ing champion, hOB won 20 
traJght sets at th All England 

Club. Still, she's not satisfied. 
r'Thi IS when it gets really 
rious, ~ she said. "I'm going to 

hav to pick up my game." 
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Coming Soon He Loves Me, He 
Loves Me Not and Stroszek 

Check out our schedule onl lnel 

TJcklll C , . . .. 1IIIcI-aJS.mI 1Ir ,....... tnIIIn ...... 1IIII: .......... " ... 

(fiMPOS III 
CtI~~·~·337·7484 

ZI DAYS LATER {II 
EVI 7:15 5 9:~ 

fri·Sun M.!ts 1 :15 & 4:00 

ALEX • EMIIA (PG-131 
E\'I7:10&9:~ 

Frl-Sun Mats 1 :00, 3:00. 5:00 

•• IT LIU IHCKIWI (P8·131 
E\'I7:00 5 9:~ 

Frl'Sun M.!ts 1:10 & 3:45 

CI"EMfl6 
S)taroore MaJeE.mle ' l'i1-8383 

CIIAILI'S AII8ELS 2 (PI-1S1 
12:00, 215, 4:50, 1:15. 9:40 

DADDY DAY CARE IP&I 
12:15 & 2:20 

MIMI 1PS-131 
12:00. 3:00. 6:10, 9:15 

HllU.YWOIIIIIIIIIICIDE (""131 
4:30.7:00,9:30 (NEW TIMES) 

DUMU uu.R IPII·1S1 
12:15,2:30.4:45.7:00,9:15 

/TAWII JMIN-131 
12:00.2:20.4:45.7:10. 9:40 

MATRIX RELDADED (R) 
12:15,3:15.6:15,9:20 

CO~IiL ~IDGE 10 
CtvaI RQ;;te Maio(:ot'aMIe • 625-1 010 

ClWlUE'S AJI8ElS 21PS-131 
SCREEN 1: 12:30. 3:30, 6:30, 9:20 
SCREEN 2' 1 :00. 4:00, 7:00, 9:50 

TlIE IIIU 1PS·13) 
SCREEN 1: NOON. 3:15,6:30.9:45 

SCREEN 2: 1:00. 4:20, 7:40 

FROM JIISTII TO KEU Y (PSI 
7:20 & 9:20 (NEW TIMES) 

IlUlllATS &0 WILD (PII) 
12:30,2:30,4:30 (NEW TIMES) 

2 FAST 2 FURIOUS (PII·13) 
12:50,3:50, 6:50.9:45 

FIIIIII6 IEMO IBI 
SCREEN 1: 11:45. 2:15,4:45,7:15,9:40 

SCREEN 2: 12:00,2:30,5:00 (NEW nMES) 

BRUCE ALMNIITY IPG·13) 
NOON, 2:20, 4:~, 1:00, 9:30 

MATIII RELOADED (RI 
12:~, 3:45. 6:45, 9:45 

l-I.EI 2 (PG-13) 
6:30 &. 9:30 (NEW TIMES) 

MOVIE LINE 
337-7000 

category 4220 

& L_Levtl 
Jj 1\) Old c.p!tol 

" I II) Town Center EmiDilJmiil 

\'! ~ ~" Super Student Speejals 
/l. SUN' $'2 99 All You Can Eat ~ 
~ • • BeefTacos .1 

~ MON' $1 00 Margarltas On The Rocks ~ •• Spm-cloae 

FRI: $2.00 Mlrgarltas On The Rock, 
Spm-cloH 

1 
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SPORTS HELP WANTED RESTAURANT GARAGEI 
11500 weekly potential mail ing jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil YARD SALE 
our clrculall. Fr •• InfOrmation. RESTAURANT 
Call (203)683·0257. VILlA PIZZA -----------:------------
1250 a day potentiaV bartending. CORAL RIDGE MAll 
Tlllning prOVided. 1 (BOO}293- NOW HIRING! 
3985, ,><1. 514. MANAGERS 
1501 HOUR. eam up to S50I Filii rt ume: 651-456-0228 
hour In a proleulonal Insld. !=~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
... 1eI environmenl In a Nanh Ub-
.rty firm. Cell (319}665-4335 Iar SUMMER 
further detalla. eOE. 
~1OO~~~RK~eR~s-N~EE-DE-D.--- I EMPLOYMENT 
...... mble eran,. wood Hema. 
Materlala provided. To $480 + 
per week. 
Fre. Inlormallon package. 24 
hour. I (601}421H855. 

SEASONAL PAINTERS 
Ed.rlor houst paln"fI needed. 

.x~rtence nec. ... ry 
CIOVIIf Palnllng Inc 

(319)354·8m 

TUTORING ALL U all Studentl 
Great IUmmer jobl 

Cuslomer service! sales. FREE tutoring by 'lq)en.no.d 
Wortt with other Itudenll. teacher. WrHlng, "'merican Hlalo-

Coodmons o";st. must be t8. ry. Gary Saoo.fI (31Q)337·7739. 
Flexible lChedule. (319)338-~e. 

Excelenl RESUME boilclerl -SPI\-N-IS-H-Ie-IIO!1I-.-.ft-IeYM-. -wH-h I 
$14.50 baae-lIppt. naliw tptaklng leacher 
CaHIar delalls 341·9333. - (319)338-3651. 
coIlegesunvnarworiccam .;...~ .... __ ---

APPLY today 10 become one 01 INSTRUCTION 
our school boa 8580clale.. 4 ARE you lookIog lor I plano 
hourI per dey Monday through INC ..... for your chIld? 
Friday. Greal payl Greal bene- Call 354-5592, 331·1404. 
IItsl Greal working conditional RECORDS CDS 
Can loday Jar more Informallon. " 
Flral Sludent I"". 15t5 Willow DVDS TAPES Creek Dr. Iowa City. I... , 
(319)354-3447. --:-::MR=-. ':'::MU::-:SI::-::C~H=EA:-:D~-
EOE. Drug Scruen. Buys and IIIIs uMe! 
ASSlST ... NT needed for senlng CDlend LP. 

Special 1 day rate! 
Up to 30 words for $15.00 

Call 335-5784 or 335-5785 

The Daily 
The Cubs' Mark Grudzielanek throws to first for the second leg of a double playas D'Angelo 
Jimenez of the White Sox slides into second base during the lirst inning of Sunday's game. 

appolntmonls lor a Financial NON RELOCATED AT 
Planner In Iowa City Call THE HALL MAll. PETS 
9:00a.m .• 4:00p.m for an Inler. 114-112 E.CoHege ~-:-:-:----:-___ ~ STEREO 
view (319}354-6506. IIli1 7. Ask (319)354 .... 709 CASH for at~. -*II. TVa IIII£NIUIAN 
fOr Sail. RECORD CDLLECTOR buyI and gU'tlll GILURT IT I & PIT 

Cubs roll in crosstown 
series finale with Sox 

________ quality usad CO',. [NO'.. end PAWN COMPI\NY. 354-1910. T"'PbIIIII. 
... nENTION UI I LP·,. We pay Cash Ieven dayS • pIM pel ~ 

STUDENTSI weekI CIII (319)337.502Q 0< v\aIt MOVING?? SELL UNWANTED Ii 
GREAT RESUME· BUILDER us downtown _t 10 Subway FURNITURE INnlE DAlLY --~----I''''' 

GREAT JOBI IOW"N CLASSIfIE.OS. 

cmCAGO (AP) - Kerry Wood quieted the 
Chicago White Sox and their rowdy fans , 
leading the Cubs to a 5-2 victory that snapped 
their season-long four-game losing skid. 

Moises Alou and Jose Hernandez homered 
off Esteban Loaiza to help the Cubs' effort. 

Wood (8-5) gave up two runs on four hits 
in eight innings, pitching out of a bases
loaded jam in the seventh. 

Leading by three, Wood walked the lead
off batter in the seventh and gave up a sin
gle to Carlos Lee. After Jose Valentin flied 
out to the warning track in right, Wood 
walked Aaron Rowand to load the bases 
with one out and wake up the crowd. 

With White Sox fans expecting another late
inning rally, Wood struck out pinch-hitter 
Armando Rios with a nasty slider and got 
Willie Harris on a fly to right to end the threat. 

Braves 2, Devil Rays 0 
51 PETERSBURG, Fla. (AP) - Russ Ortiz 

pitched three-hit ball into the eighth inning, and 
Andruw Jones broke a scoreless tie with an RBI 
single in the sixth, leading the Atlanta Braves over 
the Tampa Bay Devil Rays. 

Ortiz (10-4) struck out four and walked two in 
7'-' Innings. The right-hander retired nine straigllt 
before allowing an infield Single to Antonio Perez 
with two outs in the eighth. 

Red $0111 , Marlins 7 
BOSTON (AP) - Gabe Kapler went 3-4 with 

two homers and four RBis, and Todd Walker also 
hit two home runs as the Boston Red Sox beat the 
Florida Marlins on Sunday. 

Trot Nixon and Jason Varitek added solo shots 
for the Red Sox. 

Kapler went 4-5 with three RBis. 
Derrek lee had a two-run homer and drove in 

three runs for Florida. 

Indians 3, Reds 1 
CLEVELAND (AP) - Rookie right-hander 

Jason Davis pitched 7% sharp innings, and the 
Cleveland Indians defeated the Cincinnati Reds. 

Davis was helped by a sensational catch by 
center fielder Milton Bradley, who robbed Adam 
Dunn of an extra-base hit in the eighth inning. 

Dunn, whose 23rd homer in the sixth pulled 
Cincinnati within 3-1 , lined a two-out shot to deep 
center In the eighth. Bradley turned and raced 
toward the wall, making a back-to-the-plate, leap
ing grab just as he crashed into the padded barrier. 

Cardinals 13, Rorals 6 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) - Albert Pujols hit 

two solo homers and drove In three runs as the 51. 
louis Cardinals beat the Kansas City Royals. 

Pujols opened 51. Louis' two-run fourth inning 
with his first homer of the day, giving the 
Cardinals a 6-2 lead, and he made it 8-2 with a 
leadoff shot that sparked SI. Louis' six-run sixth. 

Twins 5, Brewers 4,10 Innings 
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - luis Rivas scored from 

second base on Cristian Guzman's Infield single with 
two outs in the 10th inning, giving the Minnesota 
Twins a come-tram-behind victory over the 
'Milwaukee Brewers. 

Rivas singled with one out off Brewers closer Mike 
DeJean (2-5) and stole second. Guzman then hit a 
chopper 10 Richie Sexson and beat the first baseman's 
flip to DeJean covering. Rivas slid home safely. 

Athletics 5, Giants 2 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - Eric Byrnes hit for 

the cycle\ and Mark Mulder became the majors' 
fourth 11-game winner as the Oakland Athletics 
beat the San Francisco G i an ts. 

Byrnes had five hits, Singling in the first, dou
bling in the second and seventh, homering in the 
fifth, and tripling in the ninth inning when Carlos 
Valderrama misplayed his sinking liner In center 
field. 

Be a key 10 the University'. 
Murel Joln 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
FDUNDATIONTELEFUND 

up to SUO per hourlll 
C ... Ll NOWI 

335-~2, e><l.417 
Leave name. phone number. 

and bat time to call. 
wwwulfOunciellon.argliobo 

BARTENDERS wanled. S250 a 
day polential. No experience 
necessary. Training provided 
800-965·6520 eJ<l. 1 t 1. 
CARPENTER HELPER. part· 
lime or fuU·llme. WIll IlIln. 
(319)351.e653 

FLEXIBLE SCHEDUUNG 
Current openings: 

·Part-lime _ingI 
S7.()(). $7.501 hour. 
·Part·lime a.m .. $6-$101 hour. 

Midwesl Jannorial SeMce 
2466 10th 51 Coralville 

Apply ~ 3-Sp.m. or cal 
338-9964 

TOWTRUCK DRIVERS 
Several part·1ime positions aVlH
able. LOOkJng fOr motivaled indi
Viduals lIVIng In Iowa City 0< Cor· 
alville area whh ctean driving ... 
cord Apply In parson al 3309 
Hwy 1 SW Iowa City. (31Q)354-
5936. 
APPLY today 10 become one 01 
our school boa drtvelll Pay In 
C8SI of $12001 hour. Other 
benefits. Proudly 1tM19 the 
wa City Community School DIs
Irlct. Call loday lor more i1forma
lion. First Siudenlinc. 1515 Wi
low Creek Dr., Iowa City, I. 
(3 19)354·3447. 
EOE. Drug SCraM. 

Sec~I~It.r 
Opet'ltor 

Johnson County Public 
Health has an opening for 
a half-time Secretary 
Ii/Computer Operator 
working 20 hours a week, 
Monday through Friday 
12:00p.m. -4:00p.m. 
Qualifications Include 
graduation tram high ,-----------------------------...,1 school or an equivalent, 

11 am deadline for new ads and cancellations 

plus two years of varied 
and responsible clerical 
work and one year 
experience In the 
operation. of personal 
computers and peripheral 
devices such as printers 
and tape backup 
equipment; or any 
equivalent combination of 

r:c~LA~S~S~IFI~ED~R~EA~D~E~R~s:~Wi~'he-n.;;an;,;.swe.;..;;ring;;;;;;;;an;;;r;;;ad~th;;;at;;;req;;;U;;;ire;;;s;;;ca;;;sh;;;, p;;;le;;;as;;;e;;;ch;;;8Ck;;;;;th;;;em;;;o;;;ut;;;b;;;efo;;;fe;;;~;;;espond;;;;;;;;;in;;;g.;;;DO~NO~T;"";1 1 1 education and 
SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER until you know what you will receive in fetum. lt is impossible for us to Investigate experience. This posnion 

requires good 
r;;;;;;;;~==:-;;;;:;;;:;:===i;;;:;;:;;;;;::==:j;;;;;:;;;;:;:===11 communication and 
PERSONAL PERSONAL PERSONAL organizational skills. 
- ......... OO",tf ... x ... xx..,MOV ...... ,""U..---1 ALCOHOlICS ANONYMOUS KNOW ... 65% of Iowa III< .. mlnde<l guHarlslllaok· Must have knowledge of 

Huge seletion of [NO & VHSI SATURDAYS City .rea residents consider un- log for be_V drummer/vocals. Microsoft Office. 
TIIArS RENTERTAINMENT Noon. child cere clerage drinking the single mOIl Looking 10 play gill" b)I ",n. Influ· 

202 N.lInn 6:00p.m-mednatIon Important problem facing our ene... Include Sevenduat. Ch... Excellent salary and 

MOVING?? SELL UNWANTED 
FURNITURE IN THE DAfLY 

IOWAN CLASSlFlEDS. 

PERSONAL 

CALENDAR BLANK 

321 North Hall community. Source: Iowa .... He. Pea~ Jam. Nirvana. Call benefit package available. 
(WIld 8111'. C."I Community Survey. Cogenl (319}621·3049. 

.earch. The Slepping Up Please send resume by WEDDING VIOEOGRAPHY 
NEW SOHG Call Pllalon studlol foI Juh• 11, 2003, to Becky EPISCOP ... L CHURCH. lion I " excep a wedding MI'lls, Admlnl'stratrv' e Warm, welcoming, affirming. vldeography. 

912 20th A ..... Coralville (319)594.5m Assistant II/Manager, 
www.newsongepiscopel org www.phalon-stucioscom 1105 Gilbert Court, Iowa 

B[RtHRlGHt ~M~ES~S~A~G~E~B~OA"'A~D" I City, Iowa 52240. 

offen Free I're!tnancy TfSling 
ConfidenliarCou_ling 

and Support 
No appointment necessary 

CALL 338-8665 
393 East Sln!el 

PHOTOS 10 VIDEO 
Photon Studl"" 
(319)594-5771 

www.phaton·sludloa.com 

RIVERSIDE CANOE RENTALS 
For more Info call (319)&411-2103 
argo 10: 
rlveraldeCanoerentals.oam 

MOVING?? SELL UNWANTED WE WILL oheriSh your bebyl W. 
FURNITURE IHTHE DAILY enjoy a happily married life her. 

IOW ... N CLASSIFlEDS. In lhe Mldwesl where w. 
------------..., blessad wHh a large and 

.dended family. We have done 

Johnson County Is an 
Affirmative Action Equal 
Opportunity Employer. 
Women, mlnornles and 
elderly are encouraged 

to apply. 

No Nights! 
No Weekends! 
No Holidays! 
$300-$400 per week 

Mail or bring 10 The Dally Iowan, Communications Center Room 201. 
Deadline for submitting items to the Calendar column;s lpm two days 
prior to publication. Items mily ~ edited for length, and in general 
will not be published more than once. Notices which are commercial 
adver'; ements will not ~ accepted. Please print clearly. 

_rythlng We can 10 have chll· 
dren 01 our own. You can make 
Our dream com. Irul. PI.asA 
lmall Ulat: 

• friendly Work 
environment 

• Insurdnce & B nefits 
• Weekly PdY Checks 

I~~~~~~~_I I' I'did VdUllion 
• Pdld Training & Mile~ge 

I_--~==---_I I • Drug rr(!<! Work PldCc 

Iovingcoupl.Oblgloot oom 

LOST: You Furnl h: 
Black & whIte lem.'1 c.t. • Car with Insuran e 

One-year-old. • Valid Driver's liten 
Eastaide-

Roett. ... r and 1It AVI. Can Merry M.ld 
(near Drug Town) low,\ City 319·351·2468 

Pleeoe cal W( Mll/ON 
248~51 or4~1403 

Evenl ____ .;..:-_____ ...,.-_________ _ 
Sponsor_-:--____________ -'--'---___ '--_ 
Day, date, time ______________ _ 
Location __ -,--,,.--____________ _ 
Contact person!phone ________________ --:.----, __ _ 

HELP 

WANTED 

The Iowa City Community School 
District has Immediate 

openings for 2003·2004 School Y.ar: 
SUPPORT STAFF 
• 6hralday Madl. Sec ... tary, Coralville Central 
• 5h ... Night Cultodllln, Lucas-Twain 
• 2hralday Educationll A'lOClate, Child 

Specific, Mann 
• 6hre/d.y Educ.tlon.1 Anoelatl, Child 

Specific, Mann 
• 4 hralday District MedI. Circulation CIet1I, 

Tech Center 
• 3-6hralday Educational "IOC"", Child 
Specific, Weber 

• 6hre/d.y Specl.1 Ed A •• oe"", Weber 
• 6.5hralday Educational Auocllte, 80, 

Wood 
• 6hre/d.y Educ.tlon.1 Allocf.te, Child 
Specific (vlau.lly Impaired atudant), Wood 

• 6hre/day Educ.tlon.' Anoel ... , Child 
Specific, Early Childhood 

• 7hre/day Educational "IOCI.te, BD, 
0If Site 

• 6.5hralday Educational Anocllte, 80, 
Shimek 

• 2-8hre/d.y Guidance Secretary, West 

SUPPORT STAFF - COACHING 
• A.alatant V .... 1ty Boya Bllketball Coach, 

City 
• Aa.,.tant Glrla Swimming Coach, City 
• He.d Glrla Swimming COIICh, City 
• Girl. Golf Coach, City 
• Junior High Boya B.aketball CoIeh, SEJH 
• Junior High Football Coach, SEJH 
• JunIor High Voileybaii Coach, SEJH 
• 9th G ... dt Volleyball Coach, Wast 
• 9th G ... dt W .... tilng COIch, Welt 
• Alilatant Sophomore Football Coach, 

West 
• Junior High Boya Bllketbali COIICh, NWJH 
• Junior High Girl. Basketball Coach, NWJH 
• Junior High Glrla Volltyball Coach, NWJH 
• Junior High Girls He.d Swimming Coach. 

NWJH 
• Junior High Boys Alilatant Swimming 

COIch, NWJH 

CERTIFIED STAFF 
• Head Debit' Coach, City 
• 1.0 FTE Spec'.' Ed RetOUrct, City 
• .5 FTE 6th Gr8dt, CoraMlle Central 
• .5 FTE 5Mth, Hom 
• 1.0 FTE 5th Gr8dt, K1t1cwood 
• .33 FTE Math, NWJH 
• 1.0 FTE Indullrlal Tech, NWJH 
• .4 FTE Primary, Mann 
• 1.0 FTE 11t Gr8dt, Penn 
• .5 FTE SMth Grade, Shimek 
• .75 FTE Mualc, Hom and TWlIn 
• 1.0 FTE 3rd14th, Twain 
• .5 FTE Reading, Twain 
'1.0 FTE 1atl2nd Gradl, Wickham 

1 
5 
9 
13 
17 
21 
Name 
Address 

Appl/caLlons may be downmdcd 
from our Web Pa 

OtBce or lIuman Ruoun:ca 
509 . l>ublique treel 

Iowa elly, IA 'U 0 
www.k:CId.kll.1L1II 
31~lOOO 

1l01l 

6 
10 
14 
18 
22 

7 
11 
1S 
19 
2 

_______________ ~z,p-__ ----
Phone 

------------------~ Ad Information: # of Days_ Calcgory _________ _ 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) 0 l cov 

1·3 day. $1 .04 per ~td ($1040 min.) 
4-S day $1 .13 per ~rd ($11.30 min.) 
6-10 $1.48 word ($14.80 min.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE I 
nd completed d hi nk With k or 

• or stop br;~ce kllAlttd it 111 C6ilmI\m 

335·5784 or 335·5785 
Fax 335·6297 
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81. IOWA AVE, Leasing lor fall. cleln, two 

~ 1: ~;fi:~;;-c.;;;;;;k;;;;lifo;;rr;;;;;u;:i;;;;;;;;;,: I ~~;:::~~;;:kiiCh;;;: I TWO bed,oom 010 .. to down, ment on busll"., __ lown, Plr1<lng, $750, AVlllable gUS! I. seoot month ptu. I 8, Th,el bed,oom 
now, (319)626-4901 . No smoking , no downtown, Off,.lreet pa,ldng. 

P.nllCl·.al. HM/I--------- (319)330·8823 or M·F, 9·5p.m. (319)351·2178. 
Two bed,oom, Coral· 1845, FAMILY 10 share large house, 
allowed, IocIted neXl FALL LEASING e,Burllnglon St. YaId, NC, WID, 

II , WID In buHdlng, PARK PLACE In COrelVllle VERY CLOSE 10 VA, UIHC, One CIA, gas fi,eplace, mlc:rowave, no amoklng, no pelS. 
" .. n,."..n "'L...... two bedroom sublell Iva liable block Irom Denial Science Bulld- el'1lr.nce. M·F 9·5, (319)35 $1175·1375, After 7p,m. 

Immedi.,ely, 5540 to $590 In· Ing. Throe bedrooma, $9601 2178. (319)354-2221. 

{3;'~~~iiiw;;;;;:;:;;;;;- I '~~~~~~;;:;;;;;::;; I~~J~E~~~~I OIudeS waler, Laundry on·sne, $8701 month plus utilities, Two AVAILABLE now. Wellalda Dr FIVE bed " .... tw I-~------- ; ctoae 10 Llbrery end Roc Center. perldng apacee. No amok· . room, two "'""" 0 
Coli (319)3SH281, ing. (319)351-4452, (319)631. Two bed,oom condo. G.rage, kltchena, WID, 51650 pIUS de-

negoll.DIe.I -....;.....;..------I I058 declI, Rreplace, 1-112 bathroom. poei1, (319)331-6441 . 
PETS ALLOWED. Two bed,oom . (319)338-4774. 
apartment wKh CiA, carport, . 'or. LARGE lour bedroom, two bath· bedroom house lor rent -age ,oom, AVIllabie now and Au. room. S.John8Ol'1. /4IC, parldng, oII'slreet parking, 

:: 1,--------- ~~-~__:'----~19U&lI. (319)356-7139, (319)631' No omokIng, no pals. HIW paid. 
0227. lease, $1150. Altor 7p.m. 

((}RU COl RT CO\OOS 
dl~I· I-~~~~~------:..:(3~19~)354~.222~I~, ~~~~ 

TWO BDRMS, TWO BTHRMS 

bedroom plus den, Avelle· 
1. 51400' monlh. CiA, 

ADt5, Two bedroom apartment, 
w""Ide, CiA, dishwasher, off· 
Itr", parking, pets negoti.ble. 
$5101580 pIUS utllrttee. 8101103. 

FALL LEASING DOWNTOWN 
-830 E,JeffertOl'1, $647 .. utll., 

2 left 
-427 S.Johneon, $709 .. utll., 

2 left 
.flO1 S,Gllbert, $910 WN paid, 

2 left 
·927 E.CoItege, 5567 .. utll., 

1 left 
-414 S,Dubuque, $883 WN pd" 

1 left 
-42 W,Court, $999 HIW pd" 

1 left 
l.1any with $500 depoeK. 

CIII 354-8331 or 

THREE bed,oom epartmenl, 
$10501 month plus deposll. 
(319)331-6441. 

THREE bed,oom 
elstslde, OIHotreet 
hook·ups. AugU&ll , $7001 
ptus ulilhies. 

THREE bednoorn, 413 S,John-
don. Auguli , . 1100 sq .n, Six S-pee .. 

, paridng. Located 
In beautiful hlstorlcel dlatrict, 803 
S,Summn, Call (319)631-1161. 

FOUR bedroom, two balh, CIA, 
WID, $1350 ptus deposh. 
(319)331-6441. 

OHE bedroom. Fenced yard, 
ehed, S6SO plus UIiIities. RundeH 
St, Pels ok. (319)5015-2075. 

closel8. Dishwasher, par1clng, No 
polS. $900. WN paid, (319)936. FOUR bedroom, SECLUDED large home, clOl&-
2753, Nawer luxury In, awaits family. Available Au· 
":":':':"-------1 bedroom., CIA, WID, m"',~.~ , gUIll , Day (319)338.1 144, IVe-
THREE bedroom. Coralville. Be· dlshwashe,. Close.ln, nlng (319)351-8615. 
hind Hills Bank. CIA, dishwasher, (319)338-3914. 

www,aurapls,com laundry. August. No pet • . $800, ~;;":"":""::' _______ ITHREE BEDROOM, Burllngloo 
(319)338-3914 NEW condo. Two St" carport, wood floors, IIr ... 

EPFJCIENC1ES, bad,oom apartment lor Au· , bathroom. Busllne, place, $10001 montn plu. utilities. 
2 11 a: 4 V~""' ...... Good Coratvl~ locations. THREE bedrooms. CI088-ln . Ridge Mall . WID, NC, NO DOGS, n OoMS qulel, eM appi,&n<les, CIA, CIA. No pets, Ayallable August. Gas IIreplace. Garage. No pelS. (319~ dey .. 

BA~'" ~LABLE pal1<Jng, busllne, on-sKe manege- $900- $1000, (319)338-3914, No smoking. (319)331-11842. (318)338-3071 evenlngl .. 

,Ytu menl, $585 plus utilities, .:..:.:........:........:........:.:....:.:~~-- r';;;;;:;;;:;;;-::=;;-l l~~~~~~~~~~ 
In Iowa City 'Di57:r;;-;;;;;;;;;--;.;;;;;: 11 ~(3~'~9)3:5::':':'7:41:5:.., _-:-__:'-:::" TWO large apartmonls on Brown C ralvillt 1."...,.".-------I A0I57, Two ~,oom St, 3 bedroom· 4 person apart· 

o mane. on _alda, five apartment w~h mont. $1300, utll~le. Included. 
Southgate walk 10 denJalllOhooi, Pha,mooy, and storage room. CIA, Can 10' detailS, (319)330-7061 , 

319-339·9320 d H D lacltltle •. Immediately ,;,,;;...;...,;...;..;...;.;.;.;.;.;.;;..;.,;... 
In oaphal. eck, off'&lrlll 10' fall, (319)356-7139, DUPLEX FOR ...,att.com parking, 5700, WN paid 

lot Tb 1-6pm _:-.:-. _____ ~~ I 8IOI/03 KeYlione P,operly, bedroom apartments in RENT 
Fn ~ pal' Si! 9·2pm (319)338-6288. Coralville, Avaaable August. On 

~.lIiilll •• "~1i 1.01580, Two bedroom off Dubu- busllne. Very spacious wKh eat· •• ii.iiiiiiiii 
que St, quiet, pal1<lng, WID 11_ In kllchena, large clos.ts, In· 
dilly, DIW, CIA, pet. allowed. M· elude. heat. No smoking, no 3 bed 

l ii:AC~~~;;;-b;;-;;;;;; 1 F 9-5, (319)351.2178. pels. Call (319)351.8901 or room I 
den Downtown Iocallon. (319)351·9100. 2 bathrooms, 2 car 

II'1Ity syotam, very epa. AD.75. Downtown, two bed· TWO bedroom apartments, garage I dishwasher, 
clout ond .-, parblg. Aveh- ~, NC" dishwasher, garage Close 10 cemplJ'. Waler paid. 
btl .- and AU{IUII $715 CIlI partdng avaieble, no pals, WW (319)336-11 44. washer/d~er, fireplace TOWNHOUSE condo, two 
LIncoln Real Eat.le (319)338·' paid 8101103 Keyslone Prope,. $ 050 rooms, 1-112 balhrooms, off 
3701 Iy, (319)338-6288, TWO bedroom available Augost man Trek . Bustine. Flreptace, 

1, $7601 monlh Includes all util~' MlITIII!&TE • Mft..M'Ift dock, garage. WID. Available Ju-
EFFICIENCY, 8aMment unK. AUGUST 1. Two bedroom town- lei, Prentlu 51. No pelS, _1I11III ~ ly 1. 58751 month, (319)936- 1 ---.:...----------~ 
EuIIIde. BbI drive 10 compua houae. 1102 Hollywood Blvd. I", (319)466-7491 jandjaplaCQll1 Internet 1906, 
1335 ptua ut,ln_ (319)621. wa Crty, Tenant pays til utilhtee. .. ------------1' SIX bad,ooms, two bath· 
5045. I Off'I"eet parking, Cals Okay. TWO bed,oom, one balhroom TWO bedroom condce by Scott roomo, two large kitchens, WID, 
-------~- 1800- $8301 month. Sue unt, trw:tudee dlshwashe" WID, Blvd. Par1clng, (319)336-4774. parking. Ideal for group. Avalle· 
GAlAT 1OcIIJOn, emel ettIc:ten- (319)337-5156, Anna (319)331. garage, firaplace. $700-750 ADI08 One d h bed- bll August 1, $18001 month plus 

I CY. Includa ~. and t120 SouihG t M ' ,two, an 1'" TWO bedroom, two bathroom, ullIKles. (319)3501,7262, 
ball\room. HIW paid $4051 ' . a e anagamonl, room duplexe •. For 1oca1l0na and underground parldng, Etevalo" .... ~~ .................. __ 
month, SouthGate ~gament, CATS WELCOME, Now (319)339-9320 . • -gate.com more information, cell (319)351· large deCt<. From S9951 month. MOBilE HOME 
(31~9320.l1IItecom lor AugUSl 2003, Myrtle 2178, I.1-F 9-5, WBStalda. Cd (319)631.1925. 

LARGE. quoeC. ConIIriIo IfficIen. Apartments, quiet, I'1Mr and two bedroom TWO· Ihree bedroom, all appIl- FOR RENT 
I
cy ond one bedroom No amok· Schoot. Two bedroom, S590 newly remodeled, ott· ance., fireplace, deck. Call 

. 1II11~lea , Laundry Ind parIdng, no pete, $S6OI650 (319)330-7803 (319)3501.5014. TWO to th, •• bed,oom, two 
lng, no paIS PliIIrlg, moerowlve, paoong available. utifhieo amen"l.. vary, ' balhrooms, CIA, WID, deck, 
~25/ IIIOI'1Ih paid Conllructlon end 8101103 Keystone WESTSIDE DRIVE. Two bed· worIdpooI, elosa to campus. Off· 
o.poe.I After tlpm coli (\~O<UO~ room, two ca, garage. WID. Au- street parking. S7751 month. At· 
(3191S54-2221 CUTE two bedroom TWO bedroom, two balh,oom. 319~88 gu511. $750. (319)936-4&47. bert (319)S3!l--422., 

Convenlenl Coralvin. 552(Y month, water and baak: ca' ADl71 . Three bedroom dupleX, ;.._~",;,..;. .... __ . I 
=~~~:;O Clean, new catJ)8I. $475 ble paid. SouthGate Manage' upl down. BeeLJIltut wood noars, GUEST HOUSING CONDO FOR SALE 

IOWAN ClASSIFIEDS. paid c.. (319)330-8018. menI, (319)339-9320, NC, off'slrllt parldng. Unique, IOWA CITY IWO bedroom 
1------..,.".-- DAILY IOWAN CLASSlFlEDS '-gaJa.CQII1 Iota of light. $10751 1085 ONE BEDROOMS IIvingroom, ;"'e balhroom: ~ 
ONE bIdIoom end efticltnclea 335-6714; 335-5785 TWO bedroom. Walk 10 cempus. paid. Available 811/03 $500-1200 monthly, Ideal 10' vlo· sq,ft" lop floor, CiA, on budne. 

r.PII' ____ I'I'I"'PI"J'II!!'!II lIMIng 01 $4e4 Avaflabte AU· .-men: A UII 1 P r1<i 5700-$750 Property, (31 lting faculty and scholars. Prot .. • $44 300 (319)338-7219 
guaI 1, ac- 10 carnpu.. No ug , a ng" alonal, amok ... lree, quiet. Con- ' ' , 

~~:""':' ______ ~~&1IWl~.~IIM~ ptIa (319)4(i&-7.9t. daily·lowIn· HIW paid. No pelS, (319)936- ADl78, Three bedroom duplex, venlenlly located adjacenl to l;i(3~19~)33:;:.;:;S-~66;::;94;:;.,----_ 
~ com claeaifl8dOuiow. edu 2753. 1-3/4 balhroom, side by aide, campus w~h-In au, collection 01 H 0 US E FO R SALE 

(photo nd 
up to 

15won1'J 

nvcnl nt , 

t. 

ONE bIdIoom 1PI/1I1*'II, Wolc EASTSIDE TWO bedrooms, ne., Co,al CIA, WID hook·upa, off.str~~1 hlslorlc buRdings. 
10 ~ AuguaI t Plrtung. bed,oom. Availabl, Ridge available now Ind Au- pel1<Jng, no pets. $830 plus utHK· 8OS'I1CK GUEST HOUSE INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY 
5530 Wltel paid No p81_, $575, WN paid Call UncoIn gUll, 'Wale' paid, dl9hwul1e" tee. 8/01103. Keyslone Properly, ·eattside, aix bedroom, Ih'lI 

(31.,..2753 III ENI. (31.)338-3701. CiA, tree parkng. LalJl'1dry on' (319)338-6288. HOUSE FOR RENT balhroom, $210,000. 
sIIe. $SI(>' montn. c.n (319)351, ~UGUST 1. F'1V8 bedroom, -coralville, tn, .. bedroom, one 

OHI bedtoOm If 218 S L-., new. 4452 to vlewl bathroom duplex. Two kitchens. 2, 3 4 bed hou A II. balhroom, garage, $95,000. 
• .." _, paOOng ext,. two bedroom on carnbus line, WID. NO PETS, (319)338-4774. bl 'A' 1 ~ C II ~'19~:3;' Equity opportunity In raal estata 
.". ........,.. .- ond Au- veUIIId ceilingS, decIc, garage, WESTSIDE, IWO ~rooms, es'55 ugus . a partnership. (319)621 .5045 
guaI $540 Hffl pad CIIIlJn. WID, Augusl 1 Cal (319)631. lvailable now and August. Ctose EASTSIDE lour bedroom,' MOBILE HOME 
cor! AMI E- (319)338-3701 . 0838 to medical end dental echooIs. bath,oom, parldng, $1200 plus 2, 3, 4, 5 bed,oom houses, 

$825, WN peld, Parldng, Cell utilities, No ameklng, (319)621· Downlown, Pets allowed. FOR SALE 
ONE IlDflOOMS FABULOUS Uncotn Rell Ellale (319)338- 5045. (319)354-2734 
• EFACIEHC1ES LOFT APARTMENTl 3701. . 

Downtown, FOR AUGUST BngI\1 and apecioul, two bed· ;;..;. .... _____ _ 

5Z/E.~$813 I loomS, .kyhghIS, c~tral .ir, THREE/FOUR 
WN pd .w-.n.r, WID, Quiet, amok • 

• 108 S I..m $551 .. utA , 4 Iet\ IrM building, adjacent to cam- BED ROO M 
s cw=n 5437 + UII., 2 left pue. $11001 montn, 

~7 N 0\A)UqUe 1m + uU , BOSTICK GUEST HOUSE ADt42e. 
31141 (31')35'-2453 REOUCED RENT TO 1825111 

.. S Voneur.n $584 , WN pd Three bedroom apartment, 
S Geort $642 WN pd FALL LEASING baths, OIW, mlcrow,ve, 

41et\ ..:J06 S Gilbert 51 (1 left) parldng, WID 1aciIlIy. M.F 
CIIIt HW33t ·ReIllOn Creel< Apartmen,. (31.)351-2178. 

~ two bedroom, two bath, __________________ II ---.:...----~~------

1000 oq n. Nice light krtcIien and ADt421A. CJose.In. 

'''iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin light woodwork. decb, laUndry room, two bathroom, CIA. II tecoll1lM, paoong V~ c:Ioee 10 kler, 1-112 pal1<lI'19, $870 ptul 
UI Ind downtown. $825, HIW 1IIea, AVIllable Augusll . I.1-F, 

All prlc. rongn 
thl'1lK>utlhe ...... 

VII" our Webeite 
10' a complete IIsflng 

that Jnctudes the 
features and photos 

01 each home 

pad. Col (319)3504-8331 _5,~(3"1:i9)35--1.-2-178-,-_--1~~~~~----_ 1----------1 
FALL LEASING AOttl. 

www.kIHlIIUng.com 
K.I,S,S, USTING SERVICES 

(318)146-1512 

• 

• 

114 OekcfMI AVAILABLE NOW, Three 
Two bedtoom, CIA, parking, bus· room clo .. 10 campus. LAKE RIDGE. 
int,lIl.fldry CIoee 10 UtHC. No floor ptan. Very Beautiful 1997 16x60 with exira 
paIa. (310)43009232, $960. HIW paid. Keyslone rooms and lenced yard, Calt 530-
--~~----,~-- :ortv.::.,:' (.:.31~Q):.:.338-82::...:::88=-, ___ I ;-;;=;"'7:7.:'=-~~=- 0722, ask abOut 715 Bay Ridge 

DAlLY 
135-6714; 33U11e ........ : 

doiy-Iowan
clUII1i1dOuiowa IdU 

FALL LEASING 

~~~~~~~~:L·I ~D~m~e~, --~~--~~~ 
MOBILE HOllE LOTS

avaitable lor rent. 
Mus! ba 1980 or oower. 

Also mobll4 homes /or sa161111 
HOUDAY MOBILE HOMES 

North Llberly, Iowa 

OREAT LOCATION 
F"", bedroom apartmenla "..r 
compus. 1700 sq,n. IoIIr bath

roome, parking, laundry, "398-

ADtlO3. Two bedroom, nearly 
new, Scott ~. Check out Iha~~...;.;.;;.;;;,.;...-----------

t 599 WN paid, 
c.JI (310)354-8331. 

QUIET SETTING 

24 HOUR 
MAINTENANCE 

OFF STREET PARKING 

ON BUS LINES 

SWIMMING POOLS • 

CENTRAL AIR/AIR 
COND 

LAUNDRY FACILITIES 

On. Bedroom $.460-$550 
Two Bedroom.; $550-$665 
Th,.. Bedroom,S765-S830 

Mon·Thu!l9-12, 1-8 
Po 9-12, ' ·5 
Sit 9-4 

• 

differences, WID hook·up, 
fireplace, mk:rowlve, NC, 
IllCUrtty door, one ca, gerege, 
M·F 11-5 (319)351·2178, 

900 W. Benton St. • Iowa C ity 

338-117!! 
(1&.2 Bedrooms) 

I S26 ~Ih {. Coralville 
3!§4.0181 

(I '" 2 BedroomJ) 

Iowa City and Coralville 's Best 
Aoartment Values 



SCOREBOARD 
MLB 
Cubs 5, White Sox 2 
Expos 10, Blue Jays 2 
Indians 3, Reds 1 
D·8acks 5, Tigers 3 
Braves 2, Devil Rays 0 
Ph illies 4, Orioles 3 
Pirates 9, Rockies 0 
Cardinals 13, Royals 6 
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Twins 5, 8rewers 4 
Rangers 8, Astros 5 
Red Sox ", Marlins 7 
Padres 8, Mariners 6 
Angels 3, Dodgers 1 
A's 5, Giants 2 
Yankees 5, Mets 3 

ACCOLADES 

The Daily 

NO SOUTH SIDE SWEEP: Sox fall to rival Cubs, Page 

SPORTS AND THE COMMUNITY 

01 SPORT D K 

Th DIsports d p rtm nt 
we.com q tlon. com· 
ments, .nd lugg It on . 
!'hoM: (319) 135 5848 
Fax: (319) 335 1 -1 
E·M.Il: daily. owln uioWI lIu 
Mall: 201N CommlJl ' ti C nt ( 

low City. low 51142 

0, 2003 

Inspiration & perspirat· 

Iowa triathletes bring 
home Inaugural title 

The first state triathlon title 
went to the U I triathlon team 
after It beat Iowa State at the 
Dutchman Triathlon on June 28 
in Pella, Iowa. 

The race was an Olympic dis
tance triathlon, and the athletes 
were required to swim a mile, 
bike 25 miles, and run a hilly six 
miles. 

The Hawkeyes were led on the 
male side by Trenton Tollakson, 
who finished with a time of 
2:14:07 and fourth place overall. 
He was followed by Andrew 
Hutchison and Nate Smith. The 
female effort was lead by Sara 
Hill with time of 2:33:03, fol
lowed by Ariel Mindel. 

"We figured some Hawkeye 
team needed to finally beat the 
Cyclones, so why not the 
triathlon team?" Tollakson said. 

"It's a great idea by the race 
director to create a state champi
onship at this race. We're looking 
forward to defending our title and 
trophy at next year's race," Hill 
said. 

The Hawkeyes brought home 
two Dutch wooden shoes, one 
painted in black and gold, the 
other in red and blue as the trav
eling state trophy. 

Lietzke hangs on for 
U.S. Senior Open win 

TOLEDO, Ohio (AP) - Bruce 
Lietzke began the day with a four· 
shot lead and played effiCient, if 
unspectacular, golf to hold off 
Tom Watson and win the U.S. 
Senior Open on Sunday. 

Lietzke's final-round 2-over-par 
73 was a far cry from his round of 
64 on June 28, but it was enough 
to give him his first major cham
pionship in 53 tries. He finished 
with a 7-under 277, two shots 
better than Watson, who had an 
even-par final round. 

After putting out for a bogey on 
the closing hole, Lietzke was 
hugged by his wife, Rose, who had 
flown up Sunday morning from 
the family's home in Dallas. Lietzke 
collected $470,000 for the win. 

Argentina 's Vicente Fernandez, 
who shot a 64 in the second 
round, was one shot behind 
Watson in third at 280. 

They were the only golfers in ' 
the 156-player tournament to fin
ish below par. 

Watson, the first-round leader 
after a 65, never made a serious 
charge as he and Lietzke eyed each 
other in the same pairing. Lietzke 
all but ended any chance for 
Watson when he rolled in a 7-Ioot 
eagle putt on the par-5 eighth hole 
to expand his lead to six shots. 

Lietzke, 51 , won for the sev
enth time since joining the senior 
circuit In 2001. He had 13 wins on 
the PGA Tour. 

He tied for third behind John 
Jacobs earlier this year at the 
Senior PGA Championship, the 
tour's first major of the year. 

In 52 previous starts in major 
championships - five as a senior 
and the rest wh i1e on the PGA 
Tour - Lietzke's best finish was a 
second to John Daly at the 1991 
PGA Championship at Crooked 
Stick. His best previous finish In 
an Open was a tie for 17th at 
Merion in 1981 . 

MONDAY TV 

TENNIS, Wimbledon, Round 
of 16, noon, ESPN 

BASEBALL, Chicago Cubs at 
Philadelphia Phillies, 6 p.m., 
Fox Sports, ESPN 

Conditioning coach Gerald "Major" Payne takes participants of TIm Dwight's football camp through a series 0' exhausting exertl ... 
a former Iowa wide receiver, now plays for the NFL's San Diego Chargers. 

Dwight's camp motivates Iowa City' 
BY J.K. PERRY 

THE DAilY IOWAN 

by seven-on-seven game be for th 
day's conclusion. 

The day dawned cool and sunny at 
City High School, with hardly a cloud in 
the sky to mark the previous night's 
storm. Standing in the middle of the 
football field was one of Iowa City's 
favorite sons - Tim Dwight, former 
City High, Iowa, and current San Diego 
Chargers star. 

adding a lot of people volunteered their 
help, a gesture that shows the commu
nitycares. 

The campers also voiced their pleas
ure with the new site by showing up in 
droves. There were 326 8 to 18 year
oIds, all wearing either blue or white 
sleeveless mesh shirts, part of the 150 
participation fee. 

Half of the proceeds go to the Holden 
Comprehensive Cancer Center, while 
the other half goes to the Tim Dwight 
Scholarship fund. The fund provides col
lege scholarships to Iowa institutions. 

"[Dwight] wanted [th kid] to t. 
realistic idea and actual vi ual aid of 
how a day is in the NFL,~ id 
Southern University coach and ronn r 
NFL athlete Gerald Payne. P yn '. 
commitment to discipline is evid . he 
wears a drill sergeant' hat and 8 no
nonsense look. "First of all th y have. 
structured environm nt, and nd of 
aJl they see it' hard work. It' n t an 
autograph Be ion.~ 

The mere pre noo of Dwight, one 

The second Tim Dwight Football 
Camp, June 26-28, made the trip from 
its first location last year in Des Moines, 
to where promoters hope it will stay -
Iowa City. 

San Diego bas made a mark on Dwight: 
He wore a Padres hat above his mirrored 
sunglasses. He remarked on what a good 
day it was, a day that would serve his sec
ond football camp well. 

The mornings were filled with elas -
room instruction, warm-ups, and posi
tional activities spread among many 
groups, each directed by a coach. The 
instructors, many with Division I expe
rience, came from across the country to 
join Dwight. 

Iowa'l! rna t succe ful pro athl , 
erved to motivate th COll'lp4!r . and 

their efTort was evid nt in lh I W t 
that soaked their hirta. 

"I think [th campI in pI [kid I, 
and they realize what can happen to 
them when they work hard - nd it 
give them something to look forw rd 
to," 8aid Keith ChOU8 nbu J of t. 

"Hopefully [the camp] keeps them 
excited about football," said Dwight, 

After lunch, the youths broke into pe
ciaJ teams and position drills, followed 

White earns ICRyder Cup slot w'th 

'Owah~~p~~t:~'rP'ay 
Saddleback Rldge Gol Course 

BY DUSTIN DEENY 
THE DAilY IOWAN 

Thirty-six holes of golf in one 
day is a lot when fighting for a 
championship. But for Sunday's 
final rounds at Saddlebaek 
Ridge Golf Course, Tim White 
a1)d Terry Hockom needed to 

. only play 33. 
White won the Iowa City 

Match Play championship on 
the 15th hole, beating Hockum 
4&3. 

"This ranks up there with my 
best golfing accomplishments,· 
he said. White, a UI student., is 
now guaranteed a spot on the 
Iowa City Ryder Cup team. 

Though the finaJ match didn't 
go a full 18 holes, the two semi· 
final matches did. White and 
Hockom beat Jonathan Rogers 
and Pat Roan respectively on 
the final holes. 

WMatch play wears on you 
mentally. Physically, I feel all 
right, but it's been a long week,· 
White said. 

With White leading Hockom 
three up coming off 14, both 
players hit long drives onto the 
549-yard 15th. Hockom had the 
better lie and a better angle to 
the green on the dogleg left hole. 

But he miss-hit the approach, 
leaving it short and right, nearly 
rolling it into the pond at the 
elbow of the dogleg. With still a 
~hance to half the hole, he came 
up short of the green and needed 
to chip in his next shot from the 
fringe to keep the game alive. 

When he missed his chip, White 
needed only make tl. short par putt 
to claim the championship. 

WI came up a little short today; 
I just kind of ran out of gas,· 
Hockom said. 

Hockom was in troublo imme
diately, falling back three afl.er 
bogeying the first three holcs. 

WI kind of got started slow, but 
I came back a little bit and 
started getting better control," 
he said. 

From there, White and Hock
orr/ took t.urns laking holes. But 
Hockom only got a close as two 
down, falling again on the 13th 
and 15th hole . 

"We both didn't play our best, 
but we played well enough to 
keep it close,· White said. 

White's too shot on th par-three 
12th went left of the el vat d 
green, leaving him in a bald pot 
of mud 10 feet below th green 
surface. Hockom sat nie Jy on 
the back of the green. After th 
hole, Hockom was two down. 

Hockom had another chane 
on the par-three 14th. Whil iL
ting th ree down, he had a chance 
to pull one closer after White'. 
tee was at th back ofth n. 
However, Bockom mis d th 
I5-foot putt for bi rdie. 

After the next hoi , Whit 
finally capitalized on Hockom'. 
mistakes and clinch d th 
championship. 

"I knew I had a chance lat t.h 
championship) gOing in,· Whi 
said. ·Out of any [course) in th 
area, this one flts me th besl.· 

White had th disl DC 
advantage all day, hitting con
sistently accurat driv well 
over 300 yards. 

·One of my strengths i that 
I'm long and straJght usually,· 
White said. 

On th par·four 10th from th 
championship t , Whit 
crush d th ball 325 yards t.o lit 
on the green and putt [or cagl . 
He missed but bagged a birdi 
to increa8C Wsl ad to three up. 

Last y ar's champion, Tom 
Beemer, withdrew from th 
tournament on Jun 27 becaUBC 
ofilln 88. 
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